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PROVINCIAL STATUTE

OF

L O WE R-C A N A DA,
Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quinquagesimo Secundo.

HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet.
GOVERNOR lIN CHIEF.

AIT the Provincial Parliaments begÎin and holden at Quebec-, the Twelfth day-
of December, Anno Domini, one- thoufand eight hundred and ten, in the

* fifty firft year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain- and Ireland, KINGe Defender of the Faith. And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations ce" the fixteenth day of July, one thoufand eight hundred and twelve.'

4s Being the third Seffion of the Seventh Provincial Parliament of Lower.Canada.,

ACT to facilitate the circulation of Army Bills.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY, g, i8i2.):

reable. THEREASby minute of. your Majelfy's Executive Council of this Province,
V made on the Sixth day of July in this year of our Lord one thoufand eight.

hundred:and twelve upon reference by his Excellency Sir George Prevoff, Baronetyour Majefty's Captain General and Governor in Chief in and- over the Provincesof Lower.Canada, Upper-Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and.their several
dependencies, Lieutenant Generai and Commander of your Maj.elty's Forces in
Britifh North America, it was declared to be the unanimous opinion of that Board.
That for the purpofes of maintaining the means of circulation and anfwering theexigencies of the public fervice at thia important conjunaure, it was advifeablc,,.

E'Frnst.
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" Fins-r, That His Excellency the Governor, as the Commander of His Majefty's
Forces, from time to time, hould prepare and make or cause to be prepared and
made, any number ofBillsto be denominated, ARMY BILLS, containing one com.
mon furm or different fums in the principal monies, fo that all the principal fums to
be conta:ned in the faid Army Bills fo to be made, do not exceed two hundred and
fifty thotfand pounds corrency. SEcOND, that fuch Army Bills fhould be iffued
froni an office to be eftablifhed for that purpofe to be called the. Army Bill Ofce.
TriRD, that the faid Army,.Bills of twenty- fve dollars each and upwards, fhould
bear intereft at the rate of four pence per centum per diem, upon or in refpet of
the everal amounts of each. FOURTH, that the principal fums oF the faid Airmy
Bills of twenty-five dollars each and upwardF, fhould at the option of the Corriman-
der of the Forces, be payable on demand ro the holders of fuch Army Bills in
cafh or in government Bills of Exchange in London, at thirty days fight at the cur-
cent rate of Exchange. FIFTH, ihat the intereft of ail fuch Army Bills of twenty.
five dollars each and upwards upon the payment thereof in cafh or in Bills of Ex-
change as aforefaid, fhould be piaid in Army Bills or in cafh at the Army Bill Office
at the option of the Holders of fuch Army Bills. SIxTI, that the principal fuims
of all fuch Armiy Bills of twerity-five dollars each and upwards, 'if paid in cafh,
fhould be paid at the Army 1111 Office, but if paid in Govern ment Bills of ExK.
change, fhould be paid at the Ofice of the Commiffary General, upon a depofit in
Army Bills of the amount of the Bills of Exchange to be Co paid, and a certificate
of fuch depofit under the hand of the Superintendant of the Army Bill Office, to
the CômfDiffry Generâl. 'SÉvTH, that it will be advifeable for His Excellency
the Gôvïrnôr:s'Coiiniwd'er ofthe Forces, ftom time to time tu prepare and rùakk
or càufe to'be repai-ed iîd tnde fuch number'of Army Bills of thé valueof four
dôllars each ahbe fhàli féeSit, þrov-ided, the faid Aimy Bills of four dollars each,
add the fai'd'A-rijy'Bills df twenty five'dollars each and upwards, do not together -
exceed the aforefaid fum of two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds currency.
EIGHTH, that.the faid Arrny Bills of four dollars each fhould be payable at the
Armny BilHOffice incafi, to 'tie bearer on demand. NINTH, that ail Army Bills
whaiever fhould be iffued as cafh, upon the warrants of His Excellency as Comman,
der of the Forces, to fuch: per fon or perfons, as he by fuch warrants fihal fee fit to
direeldè h payifen'ts'Vo 'be made. TENTH, ihat ·the-current rate of Exchange
fhould be eftablifhed on oath once in every fortnight byfive perlons to be named
by His iE*cel1ency'adad publickly notified before any Army Bills whatever fiall be
iffued. ELEVE WTH, that if any Army Bill ihall be filled up by indorfements or be-
by accident d efaced: the fane'on àpplication being deliveed up fhould be cancelled.,
and new Army Bills fhould be iffued in lieu of fuch Arny B·ils fo cancelled and
fùehiew A'rty Bils· fhould bear the faene numbérs, dates and principal fums and
carry"dïe hke intýreRf às thé Arrny Bills, fo cancelled. TwELPTH, that -no Army

is fhould be -e.ifPied, thofe of four dollars cach excepted, and that all Arniy
ills rhàtever fld:ad ail tiines'be V'edeemtable:by being called in and paid, both.

principal aud intereft, in cafh.'' 'Aid ý*hereas -His Excellency- Sir George Pre..
*voft,'Bbaròo'et, hiheën pleafed thereupon to prepare and caufe to be prepared
sý.ch Arny Bills às afbréfaid,· to ihe;value of two 'hundred and fifty thoufand,
younds, cunéety, whiih froi time :to time 'as required will be iffaed. -:And

wïeïèa5 i*te~ bounitddûty'Ôf'the Legifatateof, this Province, to furnilh every
.f ô' poffihe.
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poffible a;d and aflifiance towards the defence and proteaion ofthe Province, and.to,
this end it is neccffary to facilitate and fûpport the circulation of aIl luch Army Bills'
May it there fore pleafl your Maje fy ibat it may be enaaed and -be it ena&ed by. the
Kng's moa rxcellent Maiefiy, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative
Council and Aflfemb'y ofrhe Province of Lower-Canada,conrftita!ted and affembled-
by virtue of and under the authority of' an Aa paffed in the Parliament.of'Great
Britain, initaîled, ' An Aa to repeal cerrain parts of an AaI pafled in the fourteenth
' year Of His Majefys reign, intiïtled " An A "for naking nore efleJual proviion

"for the Governenen ofthe Province of Quebec in North dmerica," And to inake fur-
r ther .p ovifion for the Governrment ofthe faid province," And.it is hereby enhaed

b>y the authority of the fame, that it fihail and mnay bciawful to and for the Governor,
Liel;tenani G;vernor or p.rfon adminifteiing the Gcvernment of this Provi.nce for
the time being, and each of them is hereby enbcd, authorired and enpowered from-
time (0 tim e and at all times, to pay and alloîw or caufeto be paid and ailowtd outof aJl.
every and any the monies, cuftoms, taxes and revenues of this Province, and in
preference to'all other claims and demands-whatfoever, aU fuch intereft at the rate of
four pence .per hundred pounds per diem, as aforefaid as fhall -have arifen andt
grown due upon ail, every and any fuch Army Bil, as aforelaid, which dm1l be fo.
iifued a, aforefaid, not exceeding in the whole the fum.of fifteen thoufand.. pou nds.
currency, per annrn, which faid' :riterea fliail run from the day of. the date of fuch:
Bill or Bills, and fuch»other charges as fhaill be neceffarily incurred in, to or for the.
iffuing, circulating oi cancelling of the faid Army Bills, not gxceeding in the whole.
two tho;îland, five hundred pounds, currency per annurn, any thing herein or in.
any other A& contained, to the contrary notwithilanding.

Il. Provided always and be it enaaed by the authority aforefaidi that whatever
monies fhall be iffued out of the aforefaid monies, cuftoms, taxes land revenues.
of this Province, fhall from time to time be- replaced 'by and out of the firft fupu.
plies to be then after granted to His Majelly, his heirs and fucceffors,. in the
Provincial Parliament.

III. And be it further enaaediby the authority aforefaid; that al' each:and every'
the faid Army Bills which fiail be ifrued as aforefaid, and fhall from time to time
remain undischarg-d and uncancelled, fhall arid may be- received and taken and>
fhall pafs and be current to all 'and every the Collectors and Receivers in this
Province of Lower Canada, of the Cùfloms or any Revenue or Tax whatfoever
already granted, due or payable, or which fhall or may hereafter be granted, due
or payable to His Majefiy, his Heirs and Succeffors under and by virtue: of-any
A& of the Parliament of Great Britain or of the Provincial -Parliamentor otherwile.
and alfo .at the Office of the Receiver General cf this Province from the. faid..'
Colleaors and Receivers or'.from any other perfon or perfons, bodies politic or
corporate whatfoever, making any payments whatever there to H is Majefty, his.
Heirs and Succeffors for or upon any account, carde or occafion whatfoever- and
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that the frame in the hands ôf fuch Coleaors and Receivers and in the hands of theReceiver General of this Province fhIall be d.eemed and takeni as Cafh,.and as 1tucifhall be charged'again(t and credited to fuch Cole&ors and. Receivers and to fuchReceiver General as aforefaid refpe&ively in their refpe&ive accounts with each
other and with His Majefty, his H'eirs and Succellors.

IV. And be it enaËted by the authority aforefaid, that the intereft which frontime to lime fhall be due upon any fuch Army Bill as aforefaid, fhall be allowedto all perfons bodies politic and corporate-paying the fame to the Rec'iver Gene.
ral of this Province; or to any Colicaor or Receiver of any of His Majefly's Cuf-
toms, revenues or taxes up to the. refpcaive days whereupon fuch Bill or Billsshall be so paid ; .Provided always that every such Receiver General, : Collect«jsand Receivers as aforefaid shall be a.ccountab!e for the iraereston every such Biliso by them or either of them received for and during the time during which such,Bil shall remain in their hands.

V. And be it further ena&ed by the authori-ty aforefaid, that al intereft uponfuch Army Bills as aforefaid fhall ceafe from and after the fouiteenth day rext
after the day on. which. the farne by any, proclamation or other public. .requifitionby the Commander of Hi-s Majeily's: Forces for the time being, fhall be called into be redeemed in cafh and that. money fha1l be referve.d in hand for difcharging-
the fame.

P'enaiy on forg- VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, rhat if any perron orperfons fhall forge or counterfeit any fuch Army Bills as aforefaid which.fhall beiffued before the fame fball be paid off, difcharged or' cancelled, or any flamp .indorfement or writing theieupon or therein or tender in payment any fuch forgedor counterfeit. Army Bills or any fuch Army Bilt with fuch counterfeit stamp,
indorfement.or writing thereupon or therein, or fhall dernand to have fuch coun.
terfeit Army Bill or any luch Army Bill with fuch counterfeit ftanip, indorfenentor- writig thereuponor thereir. exchangéd for Bills -of Excha.n.ge 'or- for cafh: orready non.ey by any perfon or peifons, body or bodies politic.or corporate; whoihall be obliged or required to ex.change..the fame or by a.ny oher.perfon or perfonswhatloever knowing the Billfo tend.erel in payment or demanded to be fo exchanged:
or the flarnp'or indorfement or writing thereupon or therein to be forged or coun.terfecited, andwith intent to defraud ilis Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors or theperfons appointed- or to.be appointe& to pay off the fane or any of'them or to payany intereft thei'eon, or the perfon or perfons, officer or officers, body or bodiespolicic or corporate who fhall iffue or exchange the fame for Bills of' Exchange or.a-ny of them, or any other perfon or perfòns, body or bodies politic or corporte.whatever, then every fùch 'perfon or perfons fo offending being thercof lawfuIiy
conviaed fhall be adjudged a Felo'n, and. fhall fuffer as in cafes of. Felony, Withontbenefit ofclergy.

VIt.
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VI• And be it fuither ena&ed-by the authoritv aforefaid, that ifany perfon or
perions in any contraa covenant agreernent promire or oth.er engagement whatever

u written or verbal fhall fpecially undertake to pay or flipulate to be paid for.any
work, )ahbour, g'oods, wa.res- mer"Chandize, chattels oreftate, moveable or immove-
ab!e or for anv other matter or thing whatever, in fpecie or in a-ny gold, filver or
copper coin or fhall otherwife make any diflinaion in value between the carrent
coin and. money of this Province, and fuch Arny Bills as aforefaid then and in
every fuch cafe, fuch contra&, covenant, agreement, promife or other engagement
'witten or verbal as aforefaid, fhall be utterly and entirely null and void to ail in.
tents and purpofes whatfoever, and every and any fatch undertakng,- to pay Or
flioulation to be paid in Ipecie or in any go!d, filver or cop.per coin as aforefaid,
and every fuch d.finEion in vaille as aforefaid, fo made as aforcfaid, fhal aid nay
be proved in any and every of.His Mjefty's Courts of Law in this Province, by
.paroi p oof, any ldw, ufage or cufton toihe contrary notwithftanding.

n- VIII. And be it further enaaed by the aurhority aforefaid that for and during thelis period of five vears frorm the paffing ofthis Aâ no perfon ih;ll be held to fpecial
Bail upon any procefs iluing out of any Court of Judicature, in this Province
uinlels the affidavit which fhalIl he mad, for that purpole accorcing.to the- Prdvilions
conrained in th- Ordinarce made and palfed in the twenty fifth vear-of the Reign
of His Maj fly King George the Third, intituled " An Ordinance to regulate the
"'proceedzirs in the Court of Civil Juaicature and to elabi/h T.rials *ly *7uries

in aëlons of a comnnercial nature and perjonal wrongs to be compen/ated.in
damages," fhil unt only contain the feveral matters required by, the fca.d Ordi-
nîance, but alfo that no offer has been made to pay in Aimy Bills the fum of
.rnonty in fuch affidavit nentioned and therciu sworn to for the purpofe of holding
f'uch perfon to fpecial Bail. And if any procefs fhall be iffued againfV any. perfon
upon whrch fuch per[on might have been held to fpecial Bail before the paffing of
this AEf and no aflidavit fhall be nade as aforefaid « That no (uch offer of payment
in A rmy Bils had been made as aforefaid," fuch'perlon (hall not be arretted on-ucli
procefs but proceedings fhall be had again'ft fuch perfon in the'fame manner as if
no affidavit had been made for the purpofe of holding fuch perbin to fpecial Bail
under the provisions of ihe Ordinance lait aforefaid. Provided always, chat if an
affidavit fhail be made upon which any perfon or perfons might been held toifpecial
Bail tpon any fuch procefs as aforefaid before the paffing of' this,A*a, and it fihall
be îkewife (worn in luch affidavit iha, fu.ch offer.ot payrnent in Army Bils has
been made as aforefaid o that the perfon.or perfons who niglit have been. arrefted
and held to fpecial Bail upon fuch -procefs, if this Aiýi.had not been made, cannot

- by reafon of fich offer and of the provifions in this Ad contained be. fo arreated,
and held to fpccial Bail, it fhall be lawful for the Côurt ou.t of.which .fuch procefs
fhall iffie or tor any Judge of fuch Court in a lummary. way in term, or vacation
to order the defendant or defendants in the adion i.nwhich fuch procefs lhall iffue
and who rnight have been fo held to Ipecial Bail as aforefaid if ;his Aa had not
beer made to caufe Arrny Bil's to the amount of the fun of'money for whiçh.fucih
perfon or perions might have been fo held to (pecial Bail-if this Ad had not becra

imado
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made to be depofited in fuch manner as fuch Courtior- fuch Judge fhall direa to
anfwer the demande of the Plaintiffor Plaintiffs in fuch a&ion, end if fuch-depofit
fhall not be ma de -within the time limited. by fuch order after-fuch notice ýthereofÇ
as fihail thereby be direaed to be given, -it hell be lawful upôn.affidavit dulymade
and filed that fuch depofit has not been made according to fuch order, to arreft£fuch
defendant or defendants and to hold him or them to fpecial Bail in fuch and the
fame manner as if this Aêt had not been made.

Nonattachment 'IX. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that for and during
the period of ive years from the paffing of this Aél no procefs of attachment for.

ionoender in attaching the eflate, debts and effeals of what nature foever of any ptrfon or perfons
Anywhofoever whthr i thehands of the owner, the debtor or of a third perfon

prior to trial and jûdgn-ent fhall iffie-, unlefs the aflidavit which fhal-l be made for
that purpofe according to the provifrons cntained in the Ordinance rnade and paff-
ed in the tweniy- fevenh ycar of thë reign of His Maiefty King George the Third,
intituled, d An Ordinance to continue in forcefora limitedine an Ordinance made
* in thz twenty-fifth year of His Maje/7y' reign, intituied, An Ordinance -to regulaie

M he prôceedings n the Court of Coil Judicature and to efßdblih Trials by. Jurìes
si in.aElions oqja Commercial nature and pe.rfonal wrongs to be cbmpenfated in damagä
Ciwithpfuch additional regulations as areexpedicnt -and necefàry," ihaI inotn1yon
tain the feverai rnatter:. reqliired by the faid -An but ato* th·at 'n offer has been
rnade to pay in Armny Bi'ils the foi of rnöneyin fuchafrdavit- on'tioned arrd thr,
in fworn to. for ihe purpoé of'Obdinin.g fuch attachment. And if any proefs of
attachment fh;l be'ifftred upon which the c'fta:te debts ande ffens off any nature
foevtr of âny perfon oY peifone 'whorroever ïn the hands of the owner of lhe
debtor or of a thiid perfbn, might have been' attached pi'or'to Tri and Jdgment
bcfore lhe paflfiSg of this Aéa, :and nô affidavit f'ih-ill be 'nyade that no fich'offer of
payment in Army Bills had been made as a'forefaid, fac'h attachment fliall. not be
executed, and Proceedings fhall be 'had'againft the owner ôr owners of the eRlato

.debts or e.ffeas which might otherwifé have been attached in the fame radriner as
if no aflidavit had beîn zade:fâr the porpofe of obtain.irg an attachment under thé

pirvifjfi'oftle"O-riùiic- elat fiDé'à dPro'iedProviso. proviions of the Ordinance Iaf forefaid. ro daways, that if af1ida it'Ihall be
made upon-which any attachrnent againfi the aftate, debts and effeas of eny perfon
'or perfons whomfoever i the hands of the owner ofthe debpor or f à third perfon,.
*might have beeri obtained before the paflng of ihis At, and it !hail likcwife 'b
fworn in fic h ailidavit, that fuch offer-of paymentin Army B'is bas been; made ás
aforefaid fo that fuch attachment which rnight have been obtainëd* and iflued 'if this
A had n ot been made, caninot V reafor cf fålth'offer and'of the roviflohs iri thiâ
A conrained beto obtaincd or ifluedit lhdl be liwful for the Cour t' Ô which
the Procefi ad Rejpondendum in fuccafe'fhal. iffue Toior any judge of fh Cou-t
in a furmal"y way' in tern or vacation,.to order the defendant or defendants in the
action ii which fulch Procei ad Refpondendûm fhal liffue, to auè 'c Airiy Bilg
as aforefaid t the amò.tnt of the furn of mofiey forw o caufé aù'ctt'h my Mi1leeÉfo -which' f: ep h a«h etm" h
liàve iflued if this A 'Iad not bcen nade; to be depofite d îi &ch'rannerr anib
Coudror Inch Judge IhaT1 àiréa ta affWdr ih'èe demande the airif orii it

ira
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in rch aaion. And if fach depolit fhall not be made within the time linited by
fuch order, after fuch notice thereof as fhall thereby be direaed to be given, it fhall
be lawful upon affdavit duly made and filed, that fuch depofit has not been made
according to fuch order to award and caufe to be iffued an attachment or attach-
mients againa the efnate, debts and effeas of any nature whatfoever of fuch.;
defendant or defendants in fuch aaion in the hands of the owner, of the debtor,.
or of a third perfon prior to trial or judgment, in fuch and the fame manner, as i£
this A& had not been made.

en.Copiasadsa- X, And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or.
rMA or pe Perfons agairft whom any Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum fhall have iffued out:

of any of -lis Majefy's Courts in this Province, fhall depofite in the hands-
ita-y pioccediungs. of the Sheriff to whon fuch Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum fhall be addreffed, the

amount of the fum for which fuch Capias ad saeisfaciendum fhall have- iffued .in
Army Bills, fuch depofit fo made, fhall operéte as afupersedeas of fuch Writ of
Capia. adfatls/acienduzm, and it fhall be lawful to and for the Court out of whiclh
fuch Capias adlfatisfaciendun fhall have iffued, or for any Judge of fuch Court in
a fummary way upon affidavit duly made and filed that fuch depofit has been fo
made as aforefaid, forthwith to difcharge fuch perfon or perfons againft whom fuch
Capias adfatisfaciendu»z fhall have iffued, out of cuflody, and to direa. and order
fuch Arny Bills to rernain or be depofited in fuch manner as fuch Court or fuch
Judge fhall dire&, to fatisfy the judgment obtained by the plaintiff or plaintiffs
i .th- affion in which fuch Capias adfatisfacienidum fhall have iffued. And if fuch:
plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall fee fit to take up and receive fuch Army Bill fo depo.
fited, then and in fuch cafe and from thenceforth, the judgment obtained by fuch,
plaintiff or plaintiffs fhail thereby be and for ever fihall reinain- fully aid entirely
paid, difcharged and fatisfied, to ail inents and*purpofes whatever. B7ut if fuch..
plaintiff or plaintiffs ffiall not fee fit t take up or receive luch Army Bills fo de-
pofited, then and in fuch cafe fuch depo'i. of fuch Army Bills fhall operate to-
Ray ail proceedings whatever in fu.h aaion and upon fuch. judgment until the:
expiration of five years from the pafling of this Aal, and from and afier the expi,.
ration of five years fiom the paffing of this Aà and not before, procefs of execu-
tion fliali be allowed and be iffued for the fatisfaaion of the principal fui of ruch,
judgment with interefn, thereon te the day on which fuchidepofit of fuch Army.
Bills fhall be fo made and not after, in fuch and the fame manner as- if this A& had,
never been made, and fuch Army Bills fo depofited, lhall be returned'and reftored.
to the perfon or perfons by whomthe faIme fhal* have been fo.depofited..

on Pieri Facias, XI. And be itfurther enaaed. by the authority aforefaid, tihat if any perfon ot
&c..adposit perfon againft whofe goods.-or chattels, lands or tenements, debts or credits, anythe~ debt aLnd c efn a .o.. au o eeens uuL r ,

in Ay Bils WXrit of Fierijfacias, attachment, Venditioni exponas or other Writ of execution flhalishl typo have iffued.iafter judgmenr,. out of, any: of His M1ajelly's Courts. in- this Provinc .e
fhall depofit in the hapds of the fheriff to whom fuch Writ of Fierifacias, attach.
ment, Venditioii exponas or other writ of execution ihall be.addreffed,. the amount

226
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of the fums for which fuch writ of Fieri Facias, attachmént, Venditioni exponas or
other writ of Execution ihalil have iffued, in Arrny Bils, faich depolit f made
fhall operate as a fuperfedeas of fuch Writ of Fieyi Jcias, attach-nent, Venditioi:exponas, or other Writ of execution, and it fliall be lawful . to and. for the Court
out of' which fuch Writ of Fieri facias attachment, Venditioni exponas or other
Writ of execUtion lhall have iffued or for any Judge of fuch Court in a.fummary
way upon affidavit duly made and filed that fuch.depofit has been fomadeas
afurefaid, forchwnh to order Main levée of fuch Writ of Fier& facias attachnent,.Vendiioni exponas.or other Writ of Exccutio,. and to dired and order fuch Army'
Bills to reman or be depofited in fnch manner as fuch Couit or fuch Judge fhall
dire&, lo fatisfy the Judgment fo obtained by the plaintiff or plaintiffs in theaai,on in which fuch Writ of Fierijacias attachment, Venditioni exponas or other
Writ of execution fhall have iffued, and if fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs 1ill fee fit to
take up and reccive fuch Army bills fo depofited; then and in fuch cafe and-fronz.
then cforth1 the j dgment obtained by fucli plaimtiff.or plainmiffs fhall thereby. be
and for ever fhall rernain fully and eritirely paid, discharged and fatisfied to ail. in-
tents and purpofes whatever. BuE if fuch plaintiffor plaintifs ihail not fee fiu to
to takc up or receive fuch Army Bills. fo depofited, thçn and in fuch.cate, fuch.
depofit of fuch Arny Bills thall operate to stay ail proceedings whatever ii lach.
aaion, and upon fuch.judgmnent until the expiration of five years from the paffingof this AEt, and from and after the expiration of five years frorn the paflirg of;
this Aa, and.not before procefs of execution fhall be allowL.d and be iffaed for thefatisfadion of the principal fim of fuch judgrnent with interest thereon ta the dayson which fuch depofit offuch Army Bills Ihall be fo made and not after, 'm fuch..
and.the fane manriner as if this Ad had never been made, and fuch Army Bills fo.,
depofited, fiull be returned and reftored. to the perfo.n or perfons- by whom the
fame fhali have been fo depoUted.

XII. And-be it further 'enaaed by the aüthority aforefaid( that in cafe proof
fhall be made on the oath or oaths of one or more credible Witnefs or Witnefes,
-before the Chief Jutice or other .jufticesof His Majefty's Court of King's Bench, or
anyof thein in this Province, thatany.Arny Bills flal by cafualty or mîlchance have
been lofi, burnt, or otherwi[e deltroyed before the farne fhall have been paid.off.
and dilcharged ;. and if by fuch oath or oaths the numbers and fums of-fuch Bill or
Bills fhail be coricéaly afcertained, and the faid Chief juftlice and other of the laid.
Juflices or any of them before whom fuch oath or oaths ffiall be made, fihail ceiti
fy hat lie or they. are fatisfied with f.ich..proof, then and in every fuch cafe the
proprietor or poff'e flor of (nch Bill or BIs fhaU be entitled to recelve, on-'
application at the Army Bill Office, another Bill or other Bills, bearing the fame-
ariîhmietical number and value as the Bill or Bils fo loft, burnt or ditioved.
Provided chat the perion or perfons fa receiving the money, do give fecu'rîy ta >he
King, to.the good liking- ot the perfon or persons appointed, or who thaiu bà ap-
poir.ted as aforefaid,. to pay off and take inthe faid Bills,.to pay.into-the rcceiptof
the Pay Mafttr or Pay Mafteis of hie Army Bill Office for the ufe of the Public,so.much money as shail: be paid-upon such Ceitîficate or Certificates, if the Bai
ci Buis (o certifed to be 1611, burnt-or deflroyed,. fhall be thereakter produced..

XII I,
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XIII. And whereas there may be nany persons defirous of coming forward in
aid of lis Majeay's Government, witlh the loan of monies, who, havingno commer-
cial concerns whereby to dispose of Bills of Exchange,. .and whom on that
account may be deterred therefrom; for remedy thereof, Be it enaaed by
the authority aforefaid, that from and after the expiration of five years after
the paffing of this Aâ, cach and every holder of any and every fuch Army Bili
as may then reinain unpaid and unsatisfied, ihall be entitled to receive out of and
from the monies that then may be in the hands of the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince, or from the firft' monies that may thereafter come into'his hands arising out of
any taxes or duties heretofore imposed or that may hercafter be imposed, levied
or raised by virtue of any A& or A&s of the Provincial Legiflature, orfrom the
rents and revenues of His Majefly's Territorial Dornains in this Province, the fuil
amount of all such Army Bills in money, with the intereft remaining due thereon.

XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the
duty of the Receiver General of the Province, on receipt and payrment of ail orany of fuch Army Bills as aforefaid, to pay over the fame His Majefty's Commiffa.
ry General for the time be.ing, and. to receive from him the amount thereof in
GovernmentBills of Exchange, at the current rate ofExchange, or in Cafh at the
option of the faid Commiffary General; and faid Receiver General fhall immedia.
tely thereafter render a true and exaa account of ail fuch payments and receipts
to the Governor, Lieutenant ýGovernor or Perfon adminiftering the Government
for the time being, in order that the fame may be laid before the Houfe of Affem-
bly at the next Seffion thereafter.

XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforesaid, that for and during
the period of five years from the paffing of this Aèt, no perfon whatever fliail ex.
port or otherwife carry out of this Province, any Gold, Silver, or Copper Coin of
any defeription whatioever, or any molten Gold or Silver in any fhape or flapes
whatever; and if any perfon, whatever fhall export or otherwife carry out of this
Province, or procure to be exported or otherwife carried out of this Province, orput on boardof any lhip, veffel or boat or into any land carriage, to be exported or
oLherwife carried out of this Province, or fhall in any manner or way whatfoever
.attempt or endeavour to export or otherwife carry out of this Province, or attempt
or endeavour to procure to be exported or otherwife carried out of this Province
any .Gold, Silver or Copper Coin of any defeription whatever,.or any molten Gold
or Silver in any fhape or fhapes whatever, then, in each and every fuch cafe, fuch
,Gold, Silver and Copper Coin and fuch molten Gold and Silver fhall'be forfeit.
ed, one half to Fis Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, and one half to the perfon
who fhall fue for.he fame, and the fame fhall and may be feized, fued for, profe.
cuted, condemned and recovered in fuch Courts, and by fuch and the like ways,
.means and nethods, and the produce thereof difpofed of and applied in fuch and
the like manner and to fuch and the like ufes and purpofes as any forfeiture incur.
;red by any law respeting the Revenue of the Cuftoms may now be feizeda sued for,
.prosCcuted, condemned or recovered, disposed of or applied.
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XVI. And be-it further enaaed by the auithoriry aforefaiH, that every perron

5pecieori3uiolin whatever, who during the aforefaid period of five years from the piflii of this
AQ, "fhall export or otherwife carry out of this Province, or procure to'be export.
ed or otherwife carried out of this Province, or fhall put on board of any fhip, or
veffel or boat or into any land carriage to be exported or otherwife carried ouit of
this Province, or fhall in any mariner or way whatfoever attempt or endeavour to'
export or otherwife carry out of this Province, or attcrmpt or endeavour to procire to
be exported or otherwife carried out of this Province, ary Gold, Silver or Copper
Coinofany defcription whatever,or any molten Gold or Silver,in any fhape or lhapes
whatever, for every fuch offence, over and above the forfeiture of fuch Gold, Silver
and Copper Coin, and of fuch niolten Gold or Silver, if the fame fhall be feized,
fliail forfeit the fum-of Two hundred Pounds, and double the value of fach Goid
Silver and Copper'Coin, and of fuch molten Gold and Silver, one half to His Ma.

jefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, and one :half t'o the perfon who fhall fue for the
fame, by bill, fuit, adion -or information in any of his Majefty's Courts in this
Province.

XntVtn prevent Provided always, and it is'hereby enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
t kiig nothing in this Aà contained filiail extcnd or be confIrued to extend to any perfon

ne r leavin g this Province, and carrving winh-h im no greater or other fum than the
.4.oenr!mw flir- fum of Ten Pounds,'Sterliig, in coin, and no molter Gold or Silver, in any fliape

icence ra t or fhapes whatever, fave and except fach further fum and fuch articles of plate as
ovenor. lie, flic, or they, by licence under the hand of the Governor, or Lieutenant Gover.

nor or Perfon adninflering the Governnent of this Province for the time being,fhall be permitted and ailowed to carry with him, lier or them.

pemlcy on per- XVIII. And be it fuherenacted by the authority aforefaid, that any perfon
conu. of taking a falfe oath in ainy cdf"e whercin an oarh is re.q.uired to be taken by this A é,ihall be deemed guilty of.wilful and corrupt Perjury, and being thereof duly con.

viéled, fhali be l:abie to fuch pains and penalties, as by any Laws now in force,
any perfons convicted of wiiful.and corrupt perjury, are fubje& and liable to.

Fibe &c. to XIX. And be it furtier ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the fines, for.
e ps ofc e..e- feitures and penalties, by this A& impofed, except the part granted to informers,<whera fhall ,be paid into the hands -of jhis Majefly's Receiver General of this Province, by

a for to ie the perfon or perfons rc ceivin.g -the faine, for the n»fe of his Majefty, and fhail becrovu. accouented for to the Crown, through the Commiflioners of his Majefty's Treafury
for the.time being, asthe Crown fhall direa.

Lmitation of XX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any aElion -'ctios, or fuit ihail be commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any thing donc in
purfuancc of this AEt, fuch aaion or ·fuit iall be commenced within two years -

next
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next after the cffence fhll hive beeIn conmittcd, and not afterwards, and the-
defendant or defendarits in futh fu t or atiori may plead the generai iffu,.and gIve
this AEt and the Ipecial mattei in evideuce, at ;;ny trial to be haid thereupon and'
that the fame was done in puafÙ.rnce of this Aél ; and'if it fhali appear o to hdve
been cone, then the Court fhall find for the defendant or dcfenidants, and if the.-
plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall be non.fuited or difcontinu.- his or their adion, after the.
defendant or defendants fhall hive appeaied, or If judgment fhall be given againftI
the plaintiff, the defendant or defendants fliali an-d may recover tieble colts, and
have the like remedy for the-fame as defendantb have in oLher cafI by Law.


